
CISCO — l.01* f t - ab<,ve aea, Lake Cisco — II 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Willlamaon 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 '' 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col- 1» 
lfge; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; o 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove I!

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
pouRry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crapple fishing.

Enter 5 G-M Plants Today
House Smothered 
Radical I d e a  of 
Te x a s  Lawmaker

By United Press

CIO United Auto Workers pick
ets let non-striking office work 
ers enter five General Motors 
plants today, and the Senate La
bor Committee postponed conside
ration of President Truman's pro-

Pearl Harbor Le- Foe of CIO and U. 
, gal Staff Qui t s ;  S. Communists to 

Data Is Withheld S p e a k  in Dallas

HERMANN PACKS IT AWAY—Smiling (perhaps it's that good 
American chow) Hermann Goering seems to be having a good 
time as he dines with a lugubrious Alfred Rosenberg at the 
Palace of Justice in Nurnenberg where Nazis are being tried as 

war criminals. Quite a comedown in silverware, eh bovs?

ark  60th Wed- 
ing Anniversary 
bserved. Mo r a n
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Park cele- 
,»teii their 611th wedding anni- 
srssrv on December 10 at their 

me in Moran with an all-day 
house. All of their children 

We present, many friends called 
tid the evasion was a t'-'orougli- 

pleasant one Mr. Park is 8; 
lid Mrs Park is 82 years of age. 
nth are still blessed with excel- 
r.t health.
Mr and Mrs Park were mar- 

-d at Oxford, Mias , in 1885 and 
ync to Texas in 181H). first set- 

in Bill county, where they 
f o r  ten years; moved to Cal- 

n i lint) in 1900 and lived 
■ 11 years. In November of 

:t year they retired from ranch- 
ig a.v: bought a home in Moran 
In observance of the event a 

,nc turkey dinner was served 
fho wedding cake, which was 
sked tn Lubbock, weighed 20 
ai ds Written in the Icing was 

'sixtieth Wedding Anniversary, 
rheir u.iiighuT. Mrs. Pearl Peter- 
on of Tampa, Fla., cut the huge 
Thite iake. Children present 
itre Mrs Ed Griffin, L. E. Park. 
Bbbock: Mrs. Pearl Peterson,

Cant pa. and grandson Dickie, who 
ittends Moran school. Close rel- 
itive.- present were E L. Park, 

mx City. Tex . a brother; Mrs.
Cisco Mrs. 11 C 

nis Moran. Mrs. Charlie Gunn, 
mr Msters of Mrs. Park. Other 

datives in attendance included 
rs Euna Lovelady, R. L. Clin- 

Lt and Mrs. Bobbie Clinton, 
Utnan. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
ark and son, Knox City; War- 
ek Ji.i t s, Moran; Mrs. Lynn Wil- 
ims. Moran. Friends present 
(ri Mrs Jim Yarber and duugh- 
r and Noma Jean Ellis. Mr. and 

ifrs Charlie McCollum, Moran. 
------o----------------

LIONS BUY BONUS.
ABILENE. Dec. 14. Ninety- 

dj;ht Lions, the number who at- 
er.ded Thursday's luncheon meet- 
iif at Hotel Windsor, bought $17,- 
>50 in victory bonds following an 
lequent plea by Lion Max Bent- 
V for Lions to keep Abilene from 

ailir.g to reach its goal for the 
•rut time in a bond drive.

PUTNAM
By GERTRUDE WHITE.

Pfc. Wilburn Carrico of Fort 
Sam Houston has been visiting 
with hts mother. Mrs. Mabel Car- 
ilco and other relatives the past 
few days.

Sgt. Jack Everett of the Ma
rines and Mrs. Everett are home 
spending a 30-day furlough with 
Jack s parents. Mr. anu Mrs. W.
A Everett and other relatives. 
Sergeant Everett has just return
ed from the Pacific after serving 
several months over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sundcr- 
man and daughter. Chris Allen] 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E.
E Suiuieriiian this week. Edward 
has just received an honorable 
discharge Irom the army.

Edward King of Fort Worth 
was in Putnam over the week-end 
visiting with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. 1‘etc King

Mr. and Mrs. Froy Caraway] 
have been visiting in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe. Mrs. 
Caraway is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobe. Mr. Caraway has re
cently been discharged from the 
army and is planning attending 
school at Mi Murry College m 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hamlin and 
children of Hamlin are here visit
ing with Mr. Hamlin's mother, 
Mrs Emma Hamlin.

Jr. Tatom. S2-c. is home spend
ing a 15-day leave with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs Mabry Tatom.

Mrs Pete King, Mrs. S. M Eu
banks and Miss Vella Sandlin 
were shopping in Cisco Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Fred Gholson returned 
home Tuesday evening after 
spending a few days in Fort 
Worth with her sister.

Mrs. Herman Roberson and 
daughters Dorothy and Janclle 
and Doris Coleman visited in Abi
lene Sunday with Miss Joyce Wil
liams. who has had a major ope
ration. Joyce is improving nicely.

Miss John III* Clark and Min] 
Artie Cook were visiting in Abi
lene Sunday with Artie's brother 
Owen Cook and family.

Quite a few students anil teach
ers are absent from school this 
week on account of flu.

Noble Wall of Abilene was in 
Putnam over the week-end visit
ing with his wife and children.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 <U.P> - 
The House today rejected by voice 
vote a substitute "full employ
ment'' bill which would have cre
ated a 30-man National Inventory 
Commission to make broad eco
nomic surveys.

Tile House also rejected, 185 to 
95. a substitute by Rep. Wright ( 
Patman. D., Tex., which would 
have "assured” a job to everybody 
who wanted one.

Patman's proposal would have 
made it a responsibility of the 
federal government to provide jobs 
through public works when private 
industry failed to offer ' full em
ployment.”

Lobo Basketeers 
Meet Big Spring 
T h i s  Afternoon

Cisco Loboes were due to play m 
the McMurray college basket ball 
tournament at Abilene this after
noon, meeting the Big Spring 
team at 3 o'clock in the first 
n >und.

The tournament lias no bearing 
on the conference race which be
gins in January, but it should give 
the rapidly developing Lobo quin
tet some good experience against 
first-class competition.

So far the Cisco team has play
ed two games, winning both of 
them by narrow margins on their 
home court. They defeated the 
Eastland quint 20 to 16 in the first 
game, after only three days' prac
tice, and last Wednesday evening 
they won from a strong Moran 
five, 23 to 18. The team showed 
considerable Improvement in this 
game.

The Cisco basketeers drew first j 
blood in the Moran game, but; 
Moran was able to tie the score at ] 
the end of the first quarter. At 
the end of the half the Loboes! 
forged ahead 12 to 9.

The long-range shooting of Mae 
Harrelson and Stanley Williamsj 
kept the crowd on its feet through
out the game. In the third quar
ter the Loboes rang up 11 points 
and coasted the remainder of the 
game. Harrelson was high with 
eight points and Williams was sec
ond high with six. Nobles, King, 
Smith and Sauls showed well in 
handling the ball.

HIGH INTEREST NEC ESSARY.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14. — An 

increase from 7k per cent to 4 per 
cant in the Treasury certificate 
coupon rate is urged by Aubrey 
G. Lanston, vice president of the 
First Boston Corporation, as a! 
means of stabilizing interest rates 
at prevailing levels.

posed labor legislation until after 
the holidays.

Picket lines were relaxed for the 
first time since the start of the 
strike at Flint, Mich., Janesville, 
Wis., Linden, N. J ., and La 
Grange. 111.

At Cleveland, O., cnininon 
pleas Judge Frank S. Day 
ruled that strikers must limit 
their picketing at the GM 
Fisher plant, allowing SOME 
plant entrances to remain 
often.
A hearing of the compunyOs pe

tition for a restraining order 
against pickets at the Lagrange. 
I l l . plant was continued until 
Dei 22.

The CIO United Electrical, Ra
dio and Machine W’orkcrs Union 
announced that its workers had 
voted overwhelmingly to strike if 
necessary to enforce demands for 
a $2 a day pay boost. The strike 
would affect some 200,000 work
ers in 16 states.

--------------- o —

US. Action Inten
sifies Nationwide 
Butter Shortage

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 (UP 
The government has halted the 
release of surplus butter stocks, 
a move that is expected to inten
sify the nationwide butter short
age and accompanying black mar
kets, it was learned today.

In ending butter rationing last 
month, officials reported the sup
ply would not meet the full un
rationed demand.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 14. (UPi 
The Pearl Harbor committee's le
gal staff resigned today with a 
charge of time-wasting and Chair
man Alhen W Barkley, D., Ky., 
threatened to resign.

DALLAS. Dec 14 Gerald L 
K. Smith, leader of the American 
First party, now in Texas cam
paigning against the CIO Politi
cal Action Committee and what 
he calls Democratic party Corn-

Chief Counsel William D Mitch- munists. will bring his crusade to 
ell told the House-Senate investi- ] IJa 'las next week 
gators that he and his three col-1 Smith announced his plans in a 
leagues would quit as soon as they ] telephone conversation from San 
could be replaced.

He said hearings were dragging 
on much longer than he had ex
pected them to and that he and 
his staff had not yet been permit
ted to present new data hitherto 
never made public.

Barkley expressed regret at the 
legal staff s decision. He added, 
however, that the time also had 
come when he must determine 
whether his duties on th commi-

Antonio. He said he would go to 
Houston, Beaumont and New Or
leans. then would visit Dallas and 
Fort Worth. He is searching, he 
said, for key party members, tem
peramentally fit to aid the party.

Speaking for America Firsters. 
Smith said;

“We were against Roosevelt, but 
were for Truman, because we 
think he's doing a good job."

Smith, described by H. L. Men

as Democratic leader of the Sen
ate.

inittec
public hearings were opened 
month ago.

Tournament todav

. . , . cken as the gustiest orator evertee outweighed his responsibilities . ,__  . .. ,__ ,_, 4W_ „ ____ heard on this or any other earth
. . .  the champion boob-bumper 
of all epochs," once used his tal- 

I he decision climaxed a running | en(S )n behalf of Huey P Qpng. 
battle between the legal staff and jate Kingfish of Louisiana. He 
Republican members of the com- aiso ls a former preacher.

which began even before When Long became the virtual
dictator of Louisiana. Smith hop
ped on the bandwagon literally 
and figuratively. He became the 
star attraction on Long's sound 
caravan in a tour of rural sections 
such as is often described as beat
ing the sticks

He spread the gospel of $5,000 ]
a year and Every Man a King, and FORT WORTH, Dec 14 —A 
in 1934 gave up the pastorate of fie,d of 100 with Bvron N>lson as 
a Shreveport church to organize
Share-Our-Wealth clubs. th«“ favorite moved out today in

In March, 1P37, Smith's Com- the first of eighteen holes of the 
The Senate today defeated. 45 to mittee of One Million was set up Fort Worth $10,000 Open golf 
23, a proposal to raise congres- as a nationalist front against Com- tournament. 
ujoM'ii nhImrips munism.

Smith arrived in San Antonio The star-spangled professional
via El Paso from the West Coast, brigade with Ben Hogan. Sammy 
where he said he made twenty- Snead. Harold iJu gl McSpadden 
five speeches A Texas speaking and colorful Gene Sarazen rated
tour is scheduled to start in Feb- . . . .as chief threats to Lord Bvron. all

TANGERINE T l'B —What won't they think of nextn The story 
here is that Lorraine Davies, 18, of Orlando, Fla., is now "Queen 
Tangerine II." The award was made in New York, and it is pre
sumed that Lorraine was so ecstatic she decided to bury her
self in a Dart of Florida's prize crop. Results are a little unusual

Senate Defeated 
B i l l  to Up Con
gressional P a y

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14. (UP

The vote was on an amendment 
to raise the first deficiency appro
priations bill and would have rais
ed salaries from $10,000 to $13,- 
300.

Colorful Golfers Texas Has Small- 
O p e n e d  $10,000 est Cotton Crop

Earlier the House struck from ruar-v

T a r r a n t  Co. Is 
Scraping Barrel 
For E Bond Goal

the bill a proposal to give each "We believe that the Eleanor playing in Fort Worth for the first

FT WORTH, Dec. 11. Week 
end bond sales at $1,000,000 arc 
needed if Tarrant county is to 
exceed its Victory Bond campaign] 
on "Wainwright Day" Monday.

Lewcll Lafferty, county war fi
nance chairman, said Friday that j 
$3,021,000 in Series E bonds have 
been cleared officially, and com
mitteemen hope to have $3,500,- ■ 
000 by Saturday night.

The county goal is $4,500,000 in 
E Bonds, and issuing agencies' re
ports will be tabulated Monday 
morning to see if the city and 

.county made it.
--------o---------------

KING GEORGE VII IS 50.

senator an extra $2,500 for ex- Roosevelt and Henry Wallace time since the National Open of
penses. House members now re- crowd and the left wing Moscow 1941
eeive an expense allowance of that crew w*h have no place to go ex- - fin , war
amount cept to the Republican party — Nelson, with $61..>00 in War

__________0 probably under such a leader as Bonds this year as the greatest
Harold E. Stassen — or form a . money-winner of all time, is play-
new party. j ing a t home because it was at

Smith, former pastor of th e ' , _ , _, . . . . . . .„ ... • Glen Garden Country club that heSeventh Christian church of In
dianapolis, said Detroit's recent started in golf as a caddie. H<>- 
mayoralty election proved that the £af1, tl>0, v' as u caddie at Glen 
CIO Political Action Committee is Garden.
unpopular even in a strong union ] McSpadden. the perpetual sec- 
town. ond-placer. hasn't won a tourna-

“The PAC made me an issue in nient this year but is second high- 
the election because I supported money man with $38,800. Hogan, 
Edward Jeffries for Mayor That with five tournament triumphs, is

Matt Kimes, No
torious D e s p e r 
ado, D i e d  Todav

LITTLE ROCK. Ark , Dec. 14 
Matt Kimes, 39. Oklahoma convict 
held by the federal authorities for aU the support Jeffries had third with $26,000
a Texas bank robbery, died at 
7 :54 a. m. today at the Baptist 
state hospital here.

Kimes had been in the hospital

Since Year 1SS9
AUSTIN, Dec. 14. — A 1,820.- 

000-bale cotton crop, the smallest 
for Texas since 1889 was four- 
fifths ginned by Dec 1, the United 
States Bureau of Agriculture 
Economics states.

The bureau said the harvest was 
substantially over by Dec. 1, ex
cept in Northwest Texas, after 
fairly good weather throughout 
Nov. 4.

The Dec. 1 forecast of 1.820,000 
bales was 60.000 bales below the 
estimate of thirty days earlier, 
largely because October freezes 
cut off the late crop.

Texas cotton is averaging a 
yield of 146 pounds lint per acre 
compared with 177 pounds last 
year and an average of 160 pounds. 
Drouth and insect damage con
tributed to the decline, the bureau 
said.

--------------- o---------------

Tt I HONOR ROLL.

LONDON, Dec. 14. King 
George VI celebrated his 50th 
birthday Friday with a quiet fam
ily party inaugurated by a lunch
eon at which Queen Mother Mary 
was a guest. A private dinner 
party and dance was planned for 
Friday evening.

N A ts McVAY WARNED.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (UP 
The Navy today completed its case 
against Capt. Charles B. McVay, 
111, skipper of the ill-fated cruis- 

| er Indianapolis, by introducing 
I records to show1 that the ship had 
1 been warned of enemy submarines 

near her course.

. .  . . . jnhnston Pa., is Toshio Shiratori, often called
■ IH.R GUARD of Sgt. G eorge  Kamins , - charles’ w. Cline of Gary, Ind., stands with

the most rabid of all militansU in ;  apan^^  was pace ambassador to lube.
O l U O U U .  f l h i r a t a r i  | « X V *4  W »tb  l « r S 4 0 B

KILLED 6 MILLION JEW S.

NUERNBERG, Dec. 14. Six 
million European Jews were ruth
lessly slaughtered in the Nazi 
campaign of extermination, said 
German secret police estimates 
placed today before the Inter
national military tribunal trying 
21 of Hitler's top leaders on war 
crimes charges.

since Dec. 1 when he was struck 
down on a North Little Rock 
street by a poultry truck, ending 
a three-months manhunt over a 
four state area.

One of the most notorious south
western desperadoes of the past 
quarter century, Kimes' death fol
lowed an operation performed last 
night to correct internal injuries 
sustained in the traffic accident 
that led to his capture.

The former convict, furloughed 
last July from the Oklahoma pen
itentiary after serving 18 years 
for murder, suffered a fractured 
left log, scalp and hand lacerations 
in addition to internal injuries.

Unconscious when picked up 
after the accident, Kimes' Identity ] 
was established when officers be
came curious about a pistol found 
at the scene of the accident ana 
$1,635 found in his clothing at the 
hospital.

The FBI filed a fugitive warrant 
against Kimes a few days after 
his apprehension charging com
plicity in the $17,600 holdup ot 
the First State Bank of Morton. 
Tex., Sept. 5.

Special agent Dean Morley in 
charge of the FBI office here said 
Kimes' body would be turned over 
immediately to relatives. A sis
ter was at his bedside when he 
died, Morley said. His relatives 
were notified when the surgeons 
decided to operate.

The Political Action Committee 
said my endorsement of Jeffries 
was the kiss of death

"Well, the other candidate. Rich
ard Frankenstein, was endorsed

FT WORTH. Dec. 14. — A total 
of 122 names appear on the TCU 
honor roll for the summer-fall tri
mester. according to the list an- 

Walter Hagen, the golf inimor- nounced todav Listed are 99
tal. arrived Thursday but will not ^  and 3 2 -bovs who made an 
participate in the tournament. j ave ?rade 0'f .£$•• or beUer.

Nelson and McSpadden escaped The list includes 49 seniors. 32 ju-
by Sidney Hillman and all that unscathed from land and air acci- niors. 21 sophomores and 30 fresh- 
crowd of 'Commies.' Jeffries won dents on the way to Fort Worth men. Ten students made a per- 
just the same.” | to participate in the Open. : feet record of all "A" trades.

“MARCH OE DIMES” chairman, Nicholas Schenck, left, presents President Truman with souvenir 
book containing all the signatures of state chairmen of 1946 drive. Basil O'Connor, chairman of 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis looks on. Presentation took place at the White

House to W ukiM toa,

lume XXVI. NUMBER 75

CIO Let Non-Strike Men
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Let’s  S E C ,—
Tua’ uhll- Th ere  ,
And 6 E0RGE ,MAC 
ANt> a l ;
All VAiocu E S j,^

! ?  *  V..-

December, 1929
i Files Daily New;

Reggie Henderson. R B Carswell, 
W. .1 Armstrong. A Dovre.

Miss Mavme Davis entertained

The Twentieth Century club 
heartily endorses the picture. "Rio 
Rita," now showing at the Palace 
theater and urges everyone to be 
sure to see it.

AHbNET, ----- -»**’
t Fh6 HT VA/tM,— 

\‘M  r>oE FOR S o m e  
loch . —^
A E E llA C a n t  
L o s e  A il a t u a e  —

the Humble Bridge cliib al her l*adies of the Episeopal Auxil-
home in Humbletown. Chi ytan* lary will have a bake sale Satur-
themuma w ere plaved in the rooms : day at the Clarenee Saunders
very artiatieally. In the
Mrs Jat k; Cabaness wen hi^h ft*r i Misses Ella Andres and Samrnie
the visitoirs, Mrs Crigle r Pascihall. Evat t spt■nt the week-end in Dal-1
low. Mra U K made 1niKh las iitten ding the Staite Teaehers !
•core for the elub. Mrs A Dc>v re, meetIng.
low. A isalad course. mince pie A J  Olsen is spendnig the week-,

<Se e  w him . —
Vo U H t TO MAKE
fi, clea n  o p ,—  , 
v could sorce | 
■ u s e  i t . ------- *

T hink, i 'll <50.
■A

s;

p

B

and coffee was served to 1 
lowing guests: Mesdames 
Warwick. L. C. Heltzel. 1 
Lee. 8 E. Hittson. (Trig It 
chall, M D. Paschal!. J r  
Huey, Frank Murphy. A C.
E J  Anderson. R. C. M<
W. S. McDaniel. Merrill. 
Jamison. C. H Fee. W 
Everett Davis. J . A Bearman. 
Jack Cabaness. Pete Booth. Miss 
Ruth Endicott. Club members W 
W Wallace. O. C. Cope. Joe Han- 
rahan. Ted Mullimx. George S.mp- 
son. W K Esgen. J. R Almond. 
Mike .V lannon F D. McMahon.

F

end with his family.
Mr and Mrs Cl 

and baby of Whitne; 
ed to their home a ft 
Mr and Mrs. Georgt

W. J  Foxworth left 
ing for Dallas to mee 
worth, who has been 
Arkansas.

Mrs Howard D Spa 
H B Waggoner ha 
from a visit with Mr 
son in Amory. Miss.

ude Winston 
have return- | 

r a visit with 
Winston, 
t this morn- ! 
et Mrs. Fox- | 
i visiting in ,

And H ank— r  *
" T h e  UHM1K  
T hat CaKuGr CAN 
StkZE DlKOO.CE A 
Gov F rom  'p ^ \  
H<S Bank.  I  Vpank .  i -/x 

R ° l l V.M[| v/

VfA ceatAlNlN SHORT 
THIS UlEEW. , -  
onin twko, f if t e e n ," 
( cant AEEoRD To 
l o s e  a cen t a That, 
cauess i w o n t G o -

WlOfibEC VUKAT, 
-t>ATC THIS IS  ? ? ’ s 
( CAN T E L L  BY 

The NEINSPAPCR ■<
I'v e  got one HerjE(

7 ^  -

\\f xe 6oty«>'.)
A  'T hE - K
t'trtlR.TEENTH.'l

\ J

s / t '-  ’“ a X

H
it

Bronchial
(■•suiting fr*"> C»W»)

Get Blessed Relief
A  Real Eipecloranl That 

Loo»«n.-Up Thick, Chokw * P h k fm
Mskei irasth in j S«M«r

i How strange is heaven that » . ‘?J£ Jc£i/y7 i aNADIOL

OW small is heaven that 
cannot hold 

A tree;
No flower, no beast 

only you 
And me.

that it
must declare 

A ban
On all of life except that little 

part

for .  bottli® L !? h tki ybaUllnia Mixture. Tonight at on yollr

“ ,rMPT'm om ent the. •«■>** i> .l Its instant powerful I
* notion . M read, .J h -u gh  ,

tongue
•lowly.

\ Called Man.
Gilean Douglas In Verse Craft. | aad loo“ »

breath'
an«l

To All Who Suffer 
Gas Pains-Distress 

After a Good Meal!
Tr\ Hoi Water and

pl.l'fill
to h#lp*

I , . t i e r  n i g h t s  r * « L

A Little Neutracid
If you or any relative or friend 

suffer the symptoms of acid indi 
gestion, gastritis, heartburn, sour
ness, gas or other stomach dis
tress due to gastric hyperacidity, 

j then by all means get a box of 
| Neutracid put a teaspoor.ful m 
I half a glass of hot water anu 
I drink slowly after meals.

Neutracid is new made es-
♦

li> i gastric hyperai idlty so < *
*
»
J

.ms

‘S ^ r y g  BJckUy-s 

MANKK'S itia k m a c  V.

Call 
CARL m

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial
I ’hollo 10N-.J or IDfj,

.tOI W. Seventeenth Stre«t|

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! Want Pep?
Want to Feel Y e a rs Y o u n fltr?

t'ME

lilt rod Ut-tory at**' u*/v 35cf - g..r ll'S D4JL), >i>uug«;f feolsug. lb** twjf d*Jl

Cold Preparationi
Liquid, Tablet., Salve, pn 
< aution— I se Only As Ihrnttil

TsUrulur ns. m....... .
E Spencer who has been ill. 

Mr and Mrs Llovd SurU;

and Mrs. I 
returned 

D Spain's

’apt. C B P 
L>k with his

>e is spending the 
daughter. Mrs. J

T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday

DOUBLE FEATURE

i Hartman spent yesterday' in Al-
are I banv.

spending Sunday in Rising Star,! o * Vid and Fleming Waters have 
alter which Mr Surles will go on .returned to the university at Atis- 
to Brownwood for several days. | tm afu r sending the holidays!

Nathan Clu-tt. Claude Pulley and with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeder Shugart have returned i D. E. Waters
front a visit with Rev. and Mrs. j Presbyterian auxiliary will have) 
C O. Shugart in F1 Tt Worth. a bamar Friday and Saturday, | 

Mrs W l> Hazel and little D«a 6 and 7. in the Mancill build- 
daughter. Sylvia, were guests yes-' ing. Friday they will also have 
terdav of Mrs C. G. Hazel in the cafeteria dinner.
Eastland. | Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Reynolds,

M s> E>fcr Hale ard Mrs E B ' Mis.- Betty Fizer ami Miss Kate 
Olampitt attended the T. C. U.-'Dollard have returned to Dallas 
S M l ’ garni- in F..rt Worth Sat-1 after spending several days here, 
urday. I Miss Zelia Blanch McClinton of j

Mr and Mrs W A McCall.' Throckmorton spent the weekend) 
Mrs J  W Hartman and Charles in Cisco.

A 
♦

conditions.
Never nai e you had more bles-

♦
: j N-E-U T-R-A ■' i i ■ a t| |

d ♦
druggists. j

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a co»t 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

: Boyd Insurance l
Agency : P A L A C E

♦

! General Insurance

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii 
SATl'RDAY 
ONLY

PHONE 49.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiHiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiimi
Next Sunday 
and MondavP A L A C E
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T E X A S
THEATER

SI NDAY and MONDAY

PUTS a ; , .  WOT*
.he O o i

*  J

ELEC TRIC A L
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX

‘Raiders of Ghost City’
M  MKF.lt 8

Palace Mid-Night

[. Rhythm- 
Roaring 
Romance!

1*05  Y. V\e. Phone 650  «»r 196.

Starring
BARRY FITZGERALD 

WALTER HUSTON 
LOUIS HAYWARD
Directed and Produced by 

Rene Clair • Executive 
Producer Harry M Popkin. 

Screenplay by Dudley Nichols. 
From the Story by Agatha Christie

A 20"'CtNTulr K>« llltASF 
A FORULAt WCTUHS. INC f»OOOCHON

Sunflex
t r  c o v e r s  

U K C

Leadi ng decorators 
choose <>old Bond Sun- 
flex f«n better class wall 
painting and for econo
my.

M i c 3i?

Gallon.......................................... $2.75

Buy More Victory Bonds

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 K. Avenue. Phone 12.

- <

THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE
arltfi

JINX FALKENBURG
JIM BANNONi JIM BANNON • STEVE COCHRAN

y  CORINN* MURA • ISABEUTA 
THURSTON HAIL • THE TRIANAS 

end THE TICO TICOS / >
8 Ownl (l«a 

hKucK 8 1*1 MJSn • C.110K 8 MIHIII BilElfllS

.  s r k iA e ! '

HOURS;

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight 

Other Days ................  Noon Until 11:30

GILD A GAY
1 ..................... . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|ini||||„|||l 11

By BERNARD BAILY

S; ’  m

WHY,Y£S MONTY V 
ID REALLY l0V£] 

J-T0 GO WALKING/ j 
**7TODAY. I.L&t!-JP.EA0Y IN AN nO'jS'

r Al>

( v i a  BjijHrhEAx. 
j LAOS OFFICE WOULD 
! YOU MIND IF I STOPPED 
It? FOR A MiiVUTE ?/"> r

f e s g u '

NOT AT ALL
I'LL WAIT OOvUi
stairs foo.y:uu

I
■3L^

xl

YOUR DAUGHTER̂ 
OUTSIDE, SIR'Ĵ MSK HER'

p* fa y  
J

W.OAO! IJU4T RAN] 
INTO YOUR OFFICE 
TO SAY HELLfii.

§

TOO LATE,PEARll
YOUR MOTHER RAN I  
IN  TO £,AY HELLO 

[AND GOT MY LAST
DOLLAR. V

m i

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, TexM

HLCkLEBERKY Flt*\

t- , r  \
|

J ust look kt 
BUCK f  IHM ,FeTC./_ ■ 

GgytKinS e,LOHG, , K7V, >
looking up AT / 
the s k t . ovcn\ J a * y j  
eRoKCH a o r a e s . l X . 

rusty mmls y .s .  D.
TIM CMiS ‘

I T'

Hom DO THE7
---------4 ifLi ve through

•mi N*.i.F. <(( r r . v  
N'umbor M

(V

HE'S WKTCHIM' THEM 
B'JZZKRDS 'HH€ELiH’ 
frSO JMD VP TONUeR 

? They SKT THhT'5 ■  
V WHERE Tr* 7  GOT U  

-THE IDEPiR FOP-

M  '
. <■ * :  -

v AfiO If IT HXDrvT eeeM FOR Thc 
KGU^RDIKW ANSELS W6 likelt 
swoULOM'T HAVE THE AIRPLANE NCjW

F i f

2 rtric-T-vt r a | *
n  THE I DEAR L i
^  T he m r p l a m c - /,"//;

)

7:

4 1

-,v/c

L.fl

S  i I i G i N i S
By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
( -50 Y i'k. in ( isco —  l."i Y’rs. Spent Fishirm") 

101 West Twelfth Street.
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TIONS
RS
S a trial.I 
or 196. 

‘»>h S trf,J

ome

2.75

l GE

dnight

11:30

liter
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IM?” )

, CLA SSIFIED
L u t e s : Four cenU a word for three Insertion.. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

PALE Pre-war dining
suite: good condition. 1101) 

Ninth Phone 432-J. 77

tm l' T'1 >H KALE Cut uny
, n„th See A. I. Thomas, Lake
el 77

FOR SALE Modern clean five- 
room house, Cisco. Write Box 

" ,  care of Daily PreRs. 79

ration*
e. Now DrtjJ 

DirediJI

..................,1

m ■ day, two valuable
l a, ; |, uuteil pictures, both of 

,Mts W. Clements, 1103
Seventh. 76

SALE Bulwer’s works, 
lumsa; Ouida’a works, 

Ij, Dante Inferno and
r us *10 cloak, *10; China 

tes mil other gifts. 301 west 
,th street. 75

Cj po IR< )NING m my home, 
jomnmn pieces only. 901 east
relftti treet, Cisco, Texas.

IHLll-I \ FOUNDATIONS meet 
,Very in'd for health and com- 

j; ■! v,dually created for you.
1 Wrst Ninth. 78

C. WHALEY. Engineering and
j . • tlons reflate red pro- 

. il engineer and ltcens- 
stati kind surveyor; photo-copy, 
,a i, ,.1 - i t  positive process 
j,.- We reproduce anything 
„..i 1. • •'in, drawn, stamped, 

cither bound volume.
. _ . . I s  printed on one or 
.j, 11 imspnrent or opaque.
C Ex. hiiiige Building,
istli 1 Texas. Phone 90051’.*.

81

K  HAVE some beautiful crystal 1 
Eutj . is. fruit bowls, vases and 1 
Esile sets. Collins Hardware. 76

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

Fivt n um bungalow, chlck-
§  ip it, m ar high

Cfcool, price $2,750.
Pive-ioom burgalow, hard- 

rod in front part, new roof, 
ixhI 1 ndition, price $3,000. 
Eight-riMini. 2-apt. house, 

kse in. near schools, needs re-
|

G. 1 6-room home, shown by 
b ; ' ■ • t •*! 1 v.
]  i rlunity Can be
L
| G. I half-section stock-farm, 
L .1 111. 1. $2S per acre,
pre : the best.

FI 1 county wheat farm, 
L ' 220 in res cultlvat-
11 • !ii> .'quite grass, $50

URAL B A R G A I N S  T o avoid 
paying an enormous income tax, 

1 have decided to give my custo
mers the profits on what I have 
e”  in Htoi'k; so I ani starting a 

leal sale Friday morning the llth . 
1 have just received some new 
goods, including two ladies' beau
tiful evening dresses; value $69 75 
for only $4. They are gorgeoug
and I want you to see them; you 
will readily notice that they have 
been out several evenings and 
bound to be all right. I have a 
nice line of ladies shoes, value 
$« 95 for only 25c pair; some with 
high heels, some low and some 
with no heels at all but we have 
always had plenty heels, I have 
a nice line of ladies purses. $1.95 
value for 50c; one purse to the 
person, please! One large gas 
cook stove, suitable for ranch 
house or cafe. Two wool rugs 
$7.50 each some wool left 
around the edges. Nice line of 
ladies and men's suits -  nice 
goods. V\'e still have some Kits 
left, less than half price. 1 have 
decided to close out my line of 
drugs and am offering entire line 
way below cost. Nothing will be 
over 25c bottle, such as Capudine, 
Hot Shot, Agarol, Castoria, Argo- 
tine, Hoyt's Compound, Maltine, 
etc. The above run from $1 to 
$1 >0 We have hundreds of other 
articles in this drug line. MAN- 
CII.L'S BARGAIN STORE.

FOR SALE Spanish burro; ideal 
pet for child. Phone 319. Joe 

Christie, Cisco, Tex. 77

EOR SAI.K Miscellaneous fur
niture. 400 G avenue. 75

Subject: Sanitation

FOR SALE Forty acres land, 
two five-room houses, garage, 

good hams, located on paved 
highway, immediate possession; 
also 155 acres grass land with 
city water and tank, near Cisco, 
immediate possession. Tom B. 
Stark. Phone 87. 76

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill|iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiQ»

| Homes, Farms l 
Loans 

Insurance

1

i

Duplex close in — Imme- s
diate possession.

New house to be ready for = 
occupancy about Jan. 1st. = 
Inquire. g

Five-room house to trade H 
for small farm.

Five-rooms, needs repair, 3  
|2 ISO 1

Four rooms, needs repair, = 
$1,600. =  

Six-rooms, Humbletown, 3 
$3,000. 3

| LET

PLENTY of permanent Anti
freeze, Ethylene Glycobase, $2.11 

gallon, cigars and good candy. 
Gardenhire Service Station. 1000 
west Eighth street, Cisco, Texas.

I S  FINANCE Pt'R - 
< RASE O f  VOI R 

NEW HOME.
INSFRANCE OF ALL 

KINDS.
Forty-acre improved farm,

$2,500.
500 acres good grass land,

$25 per acre.
100 acres, close in on high

way. Inquire.
20 acres, close in, unim

proved. Inquire.
180 acres best mesquite 

stock farm. Inquire.
Inquire about other bar

gains.

Although readin’, ’ritin’, and 'rithmetic are still important subjects 
in the early grad3S, learning sanitation during eating is rapidly be
coming essential too. An individually wrapped drinking straw for 
milk provided with the mid-morning snack or noon day lunch is an 
important protection against infection.

WANTED — Transportation for, 
two or more to anil from F ort1 

Worth Monday, December 17. | 
Write Box A. care of Daily Press, j

kOR SALE Bahv beef turkeys, t 
35c per pound. Make your selec

tion or order by phone. Ray Judia, I 
Lake Cisco. Phone 45-W-l.

I ALL SIZES wood heaters In stock. 
Collins Hardware. 76

< . S. SI RI.ES HEAL I
ESTATE SERVICE |

Associates;
II. T. IH KKMAN 
A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK

,|  III Avenue I). Tel. 811. |

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiimmmiiniiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiTi

WE HAVE a mei hanio that ran 
repair any Maytag Washing 

machine. If you have a broken 
Maytag, call John Dunn. Phone 
399. 75

fc. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

|HW U Eighth. Phone 458. 
Insure in Sure Insurance

ISFP/WRS
VCe will gladly fo* • bn* 

«*muir on the cox of making anm 
•Ban repair*. Easy term* sailed N
j wj uimuucacc can b«

INSULATION
Tin* is an ulcal ome to hmfaM

I Good insulation keep* yonr horn* 
cool in summer anti saves fad in dm 
winter. (Josu are ttill tarprisingh 
lew. Ltsy payment* am b* MtM(CA

PAINTING
Don't let the lack o f  ready a A

ktep you from doing Deeded paindnR 
Boih interior and extenoaa dmwtd 
be kept up. Do theac job* MW **4  
pay 00 easy scxrna.

Ro c k w e l l  b r o s .
& co.

EASY TERMS
J Use ou r ABC
S u D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P l A t

Real Estate 
Service

See us for an A-l business 
opportunity, and we mean an 
A-l.

I \KM K VROAINA.
160 aerea. 85 in cultivation; 

three-room house, barn and 
well. $2,000.

80 acres, good 4-room house, 
well and two tanks, 60 acres in 
cultivation, $25 acre.

170 acres, half in eultivation, 
nearly all net wire fenced, ce
dar post, $20 acre.

IIOl SF.S.
Five-rooms, part hardwood 

floors, garage, garden and 
chicken house, $3,250.

Six-room house, double floors, 
garage, orchard and chicken 
house. $3,500.

Suburban homes with acre
age, $3,000 and $2,000. En
quire about these and dozens of 
others.

See us if you want to sell or 
buy.

Elbert Ezzell 

H. C. Nix
705 D Avenue.

O ffice  Phone. 489.
Resilience, 662-J .

Hail Typewriter : 
Company

I,. ( ’. Smilh and Corona 
t ( TYPEW RITERS 
♦ Corona Adding Machines 
° and Cash Registers.

t Eastland, Texas, t
$4-1  W. Commerce. Tel. 48.J

24 Hour Service
Tuo Cars Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L UB S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

ANNEAL < ELERItATI ON 
III LOCAL CHAPTER.

The annual Christmas celebra
tion was held Tuesday evening by 
Eastern Star chapter at Masonic 
hall, at the close of the regular 
meeting. Mrs. Irene Britain, 
worthy matron, was in charge and 
all officers were present except 
one, the vacant place, conductress, 
being filled by Mrs. Laila Smart.

The meeting opened in regular 
form and the U. S. flag was pre
sented by Mrs. Minnie Lee Rosen
thal. Pledge of allegience was 
made by all present and minutes

were read by Mrs. Mary E Brown.
An impressive initiatory service 

was then held and at the close a 
lovely Christmas program was 
presented. Christmas gifts were 
then taken from* the gaily lighted 
tree and passed to members. A 
basket of gifts was filled by the 
group a Christmas offering to 
the needy.

Members were asked to remain 
for a social hour during which re
freshments were served in an ad
joining room.

The table, overlaid with lace 
cloth, held as a centerpiece a 
beautiful snow scene. All appoint
ments carried the Christmas mo
tif. Spiced tea and refreshment 
plates of sandwiches, cookies and 
mints were served to 40 members.

MRS. C. It. WEST WAS 
HOSTESS TO GROl’P.

Mrs. C. R. West was hostess
when group two of women's coun
cil of First Christian church met

NOTICE TO

FARMERS!
We want your

PEANUTS
Plenty storage space now available.

CISCO PEANUT CO.
!05 East Seventh. Phone 189‘

P L U M B IN G
Repairs and 
Installations

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Kile 
A. E. Bint

Phone 576 or 571-W

We have gifts galore! Come in and 
see them. Make your selections while 
our gift stock is plentiful.

GET PEP..MFNII T I L | ^  a  Do you want to
"  ■ "  feel young again T
Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, ju s t go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable . 
result* with this amazing formula.

• LLASSW ARE • DRESSER SETS

• NOVELTIES • BRUSH SE TS

• MIRRORS • TRAVEL KITS

• STATIONERY • PIPES and TOBACCO

• TIE RACKS • BILLFOLDS

• SHAVING SETS • IDENTIFICATION

• PERFUME BRACELETS

•COLOGNE •TOBACCO POUCHES

• TOILET WATER • CIGARETTE

• TOILET SETS LIGHTERS

• JE W E L R Y •VA SES

DIAMONDS • POTTERY

And many other articles.

Dean D ru g  Co.
The R EX  ALL Store. Phone .1.1.

in her home Tuesday afternoon. 
The meeting opened with a devo
tional brought by Mrs. G. W. 
Troxell, in which the story of the 
birth of Christ was related. The 
hostess, who is Bible teacher, gave 
a review of World Call magazine. 
A short business session was con
ducted toy Mrs. W. R. Huestis 
with minutes read by Mrs. Guy 
Ward, secretary. Plans were 
made to fill a box with Christmas 
cheer for Juliet Fowler orphan 
home. The meeting dosed with 
the missionary benediction.

A social hour was held and re
freshments of sandwiches, cookies 
and tea were passed to Mrs. C. B 
Powell, Mrs. A. S. Nabors, Mrs 
George Atkins. Mrs. G. W. Trox ' 
ell. Mrs. W. R. Huestis, Mrs. Guy 
Ward. Mrs. Tabor and Mrs. C. R 
'A . '

--------------- O---------------
1. BAGGETTS HOSTS

AT BIRTHDAY DINNER.
Mr and Mrs. A. J . Baggett 

were hosts Sunday, December 9, 
for the annual celebration of Mrs. 
Minnie Baggett's birthday, who 
has attained her 74th birthday, 
and Mrs. Rosa Baggett. 73. Other 
members of the family whose 
birthdays were celebrated on this 
occasion were Mrs. Monroe Bag
gett. Mrs Marlin Powers and Ray-| 
mond Williams.

A fine dinner was served and 
gifts were exchanged. Pictures 
of the group were made during the 
afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Rosa 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bag j 
gett, Johnnie Baggett and son, 
Gunsight; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Baggett, Morton Valley; Mrs. j 
Edna Williams and children, Cis
co; Clarence Baggett. Mr. and 
Mrs Marlin Powers, Sundown: Mr. 
and Mrs. Loudder, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. L. E 
Sadler. Dimmitt; Mrs Minnie B ag -[ 
gett. Mr. and Mrs. Burly Baggett 
and daughter, Mrs. Lewis Cooper 
and children, Miss Lillian Allen, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bag
gett and son.

--------------- o
MRS. W. E. SOI.OMAN 
HONORED DAUGHTER.

Mrs. W. E. Soloman was hostess 
in her home on east Thirteenth 
street Friday. December 7, with a 
party celebrating the eighth birth
day of her daughter Margie An
nette Soloman. Outside and in
side games were played by the 
children and at the close the group 
came inside and saw the honoree 
open her gift packages, which 
she proudly displayed.

Mrs. Soloman was assisted in 
serving refreshments to the child-

Mrs
>y Mis. Stroud McMurray and 
Betty Allen.

Thuse present were Margie An-
nett Soloman, Bobbie Dean Car
lyle Coi.se Baird. Frances fa ir ,  
Beverly Clifton, Barbara Clifton, 
Murray Mi Murray, C. L Thetford, 
Marjorie Cook, Kathleen Sugg. 
Calvin Turner. Wylene Bint, Tina 
Mi Murray, Howard Ray Hamilton, 
Sue, McDowell, Billy Miller, Syl
via Henson. Ann Turner, Betty 
Ji m ai d Bely Mack Soioman.

GIRL'S AI VII.IAKY 
1 M U I El» PARTY.

Group one of First Baptist wo
men's missionary union entertain
ed the Intermediate girls' auxili-

er, chairman, assisted the hostes* 
in serving.

Refreshments of frosted drinks 
arid cookies were passed to Wanda 
Preston, lia Lee Lasater. Billie
Jean Nelson, Earline Steel. Mar
gie Warren, Charlsie Laminack, 
Greta Kay. Dolores Johnson. Cor- 
lene Moate- Mary Ann Jones, 
Kay Taiior a 1 PaUv Gardenhire.

H  R E LI K V I

Sorethroat
due to a cold . ..le t a little time tested 

a  r  a  f o
. h I

. . .  work tine! w V A P O R U 8

ary• with a part j; Wednesday af- i
ter noon from 4 tri 6 o’clock, in the j
hoine of Mrs. W. V. Gardenhlire. ]
Th« house w<is aittractively d»?co-;
rat i-fi with sieaseinal flowers. cli-
max«d with a pretty Christmas
tre

( lames, the diversion of the af-1
ternoon, were dir<ec-ted by Mrs. M
M Tabor. Mrs. W. Frank Walk-

H E U M A T IC

Farms • Ranches, J
♦

City Properties, • 
Loans & Insurance ;

— See—  :

TOM B. STARK ;
30.1 Reynolds Dldg. 

Telephone 87 J

ALLENRtl
with Lemon Juice

Men and women who suffer nagging 
aches and pains caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuritis or Lumbago want to relieve 
rsuch symptoms promptly. To get such 
relief . . .  try ALLENRU! Mix 2 table
spoons of this fin* mediant with one 
tablespoon of lemon juice in a glass of 
water. Untold thousands uf folks use
ALLENRU. (jet ALLENRU today . . .
85c at any drug store.

j S l M r !
CO

h o u y w o o d 's  f a v o r it e f

B E S T  B Y  TA S TE TE S T

NKH1 BOTTLI.NL CO.. Kastland. Texas.

Doctor
Dor alee McGraw

Optometrist
Eyes Examined and Glasses 

Fitted.

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 81 for Appointment.

FOR BETTER  PRICES. 
Bring l 7s Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 I) Avenue 
PHONE 690.

W IN T E R IZ E
with

New MOBILE Oil 
MOBILE Anti - Freeze 
Radiator Stop Leak 

MOBILE Gas

We give headlight service and make all 
minor repairs on autos.

See Us at

Ashton’s Magnolia S ta tio n

PLU M BIN G  and S U P P L IE S
See Us for All Your Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — Wall Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 

Repair Parts of All Kinds.

Your Dealer For
• Conlon Washers and Ironers
• Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
• G. E. Traffic Appliances
• Viking Room-Coolers
• Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On Display Soon!

WYATT PLUMBING & SUPPLY
421 D Avenue.
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PA RE FOUR. THE DAII/V PRESS. CISCO. TEXAS.
Friday. December u, jg..

B R IE F L Y  TO LD
Hr and Mrs \\ B. Dryden left 

yesterday aftei a brief visit here 
In the hom< ul her parents Mr 
and Mrs. B J  Osborn. Mr. Dry-

Act promptly, Mothc., to help relieve 
muscular soreness or t ightness, conges
tion rinj irriuimii in upper bre.itnin>{ 
passages, fits of coughing—due to 
colds. Hub on \ icks \ ipoRub . . .  it

PENETRATES bronchial
tubes with its special medicinal v apors,

STIMULATES chest and back 
surfaces like a w inning poultice.

Often by morning most of the 
miservof the cold is gone I Remember —
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You t issp.-
cial double action It s time-tested, 
home prosed the best-known home 
remedy for relies 
ing miseries of 
children s col.

V I C K S
▼  V »  P O R U 6

den recently received his discharge 
from the army upon his return
from twenty month's service in the 
South Pacific. The couple have 
gone to El Paso where they will 
visit his parents.

Mrs. C. C. Cady of Moran will 
leave soon for a month's vacation 
trip to her old home in Calitornia.

Mr. ami Mrs E H Hester went 
by plane to Kansas City last week. 
Mr. Hester has returned home, 
but Mrs Hester stopped at Enid 
Okla.. to visit with her mother 
until after Christmas.

Mrs. G. P. Rainbolt has return
ed from a two-week visit with her 
daughter and family in Dallas.

Mrs John Hart of Eastland was 
shopping in Cisco Thursday ami 
was accompanied home by her 
sister Mrs Myrtice Turner, who 
spent the evening in the Hart

Mr and Mrs. K A Bolinger and 
son Clinton are visiting In the 
home of Mrs Gregg Simpson. Mr. 
Bolinger has recently received his 
discharge after two years service 
with the navy. They are former 
Cisco residents.

Word received in Cisco recently 
by relatives and friends told of 
the marriage of the former Misses 
Barbara Joan Bolinger to Eddie 
Joseph and Billie Jean Bolinger to 
W O Truit The weddings were 
held in San Diego, Calif , where 
both couples will make their 
homes The sisters formerly re
sided at 50lt west Third street,

Cisco, and were students in Cisco 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler and 
little daughter moved to Abilene, 
where he has entered college.

Little Miss Claudine Tucker, 
| daughter of Seaman and Mrs. 
I Claud Tucker, is spending the 

week at Pleasant Hill with her 
' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Tucker.

■CONNIE i
♦

Real Estate 
Rentals & Insurance*

AUTO INSURANCE J 
A SPECIALTY ♦ 

A fsw choice homes left forj 
sale. *

PHONE 198 J

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Cole are 
transacting business in Fort Worth 
this week and while there are 
guests of their daughter and hus
band Mr and Mrs. Warren Hall.

Mrs. Gregg Simpson has return
ed from Burger where she was 
called by the serious Illness of her 
father M. D. Looney, a surgical 
patient at North Plains hospital,

there. The former Ciscoun is re
ported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barron of 
Cross Plains visited in the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hall Wednesday night.

Major Kimball, who has been 
serving as surgeon with the med
ical corps of the army air force 
in Manila, accompanied by Mrs. 
Kimball, stopped for a visit with 
her sister-in-law Mrs. H. D. 
Buchanan ami baby while enroutc 
to San Antonio for a visit with 
relatives. Mrs. Buchanan and 
baby are making their home at 
present with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Harris.

Coxswain Royce Rainbolt, who 
has been visiting his family in the 
home of his mother here, left Tues
day for Dallas to report for or
ders.

n . » n„ .  » *  - ....... .
fleer with the Seabees, returned bruther.in.|aWi f . A. Boyd, at his 
to Cisco Monday after an absence home jn Sny(jer. 
of nineteen months overseas. He

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Magiii p|. 
to leave Saturday mr m3 
where they will spend the !i„i1(u 
with their son-in-law and dauii 
ter Mr. and Mrs. Allen NeaW 
and son Alien.

came from Norman, Okla.. where| Mrs W. H Hall returned W
received hie discharge Mi nesday **ort W „on g a p  P A T  *

and Mrs New and son Lynn WHY BE FAlX ?
BOW visiting in Brownwood with and wife Mi and Mr# w “  H i l l  U U  I H I A  *
his mother Mrs. M. M. New. Hall. ^

DINE and DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at S:.lO 
Except Monday, which i> 
Reserved for Private Parties. 

Plan now to enjoy the holiday
V

/season at
LAKEV1EW CLUB 

Cisco. Texas.

*4

6. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-l.aw

.Vd.’-IIM Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

v - —  v \ im T j / V  i r \ _  A
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Jeanette's Beauty Shop
Two Doors West of Palace Theater

Let u> give you that Christmas Permanent 
or Cold Wave.

“We Strive to Please” 
PHONE 9

BIG, BEAUTIFUL, LIFE-LIKE DOLLS TO 
MAKE THIS HER BEST CHRISTM AS...
Everyone of them i8 a favorite straight from 
Santa's doll house .  .  .  beautifully dressed, 
amazingly life-like, yet modestly priced. And 
Christmas wouldn't seem right for any little 
girl if Santa didn't bring that one special gift 
. . .  a new baby dolL Shop early for beet 
selection.

Learning It The Hard Way—
. . . . i- not always a virtue, neither i> it advisable. 
Letting Johnnie do it may he just as had .but not.so 
personal. The man who buys a home or other real es
tate without first getting an abstract is a good example 
of learning a lesson the hard way. He will learn bet
ter later, hut too late for his own good. Anything 
that i- worth buying i- worth the time it takes to find 
out what it is worth.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
EASTLAND

.ABSTRACTERS
1923—1915

CURLY LOCKS . . . Sha'a a
beautiful little lady with real
curl* lor "mama" to comb . . . 
lock* »o lovely in her dainty, 
pastel colored rayon 
dross and matching
hat. 23” tall.

$4.49

DAJU.DK3 BABY with movtaf 
•yes that close when the sand 
man coass Shs s so sweet in
her adorable rayon dress and 
matching shi r r ed 
bonnet. Over 2- lee:
talk

$ 1.00

EVERY CHILD 
NEEDS A GOOD 

BLACKBOARD

$2.98
Here’s the right one for your 
child to write on. Has reversible 
writing surface (20 ” x 15 ') oi 
shatterproof slates Extra strong, 
grained wood trams m natural 
iin.sh, is 42 hiah.

So Practical!
So Much Fun! 

JU N IO R  ROCKER

$3.10

- S

She'll "rock-a-bye her baby" for
hour* in th.s safe, s*rong, com
fortable chair. Beautiful maple 
finish and brightly decorated 
back rest add charm and color 
to the play room. 21" high.

It ’s Easy to Build  
D ream  H ouses with* 

Architector Sets

$1.98
Heal, small scale bricks, lumber, 
doors, roofing, shingles, win. 
dows, paint, flooring . . . every, 
thing you need to build com* 
piete model homes Use the ma
terials over and ovei. It s lust

R IN G  1033 
G a m e  of Sk ill 
and  Laughs

$1.57

FLY IN COMFORT
Closed Airplane — Heated Cabin

Winter Flying is Best for Beginners
Since Cold Air is Smooth Air.

Cisco Municipal Airport
JOE COULTER, Operator.

“It’s Your Airport — Use it, Enjoy It”

Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, graceful fig
ure No eiercrting. No laxative*
No drugs With the simple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don’t ru t out any meals, 
»tarche«. potatoes, meals or but
ter. you simply cut them down.
I t'g easier w lien you enjoy delicious 
(vitamin fortified) A Y D S candy 
he lore me.iN Al^oliU. iv I,am 1- .

In  clinical tea ls condu cted  by niMi 
more than  1M  p araon* 14 ta  IS It*
In a h a  w##ht w ith A Y D S  Vitaii 
during Plan
ID •■■if; «*' N N ! 1 ” .■ t Vi,

w iU  ice u iu . M O N E Y  B A C K  ou Lvg

M doKi; d k i (, ( o. 
I ’ llo llt-  9 !l.

Tear this ail out as a remind*

throw
uar«, 
ghtly

rop# ring* . . .  an you n«©d for 
many hours of wholesome fun.

good/year
S E R V I C E

E. J. PROSS. Manager.
I Z  O  I  5

Phone 42.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of this project, which was finish
ed in 1943, were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. All ma- 
trials will be sold at used material prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Haviland Window Shades, Stove Pipe. Elbows 

and Dampers.

MATERIALS
Haviland Shades with rollers, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four sizes. Color, green.
1 2 x 1 1  Hath room Mirrors. Sturdy Frames.

( oolerator Ice Boxes.
New Asbestos Siding, snow white.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Shower Baths.

Kitchen Sinks and Laundry Tray Combinations with
Cabinet.

Practically new Malahlc Iron Fittings.
Slightly I sed (.lobes Valves and Sillcocks.

.'1-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. BLACK, Owner.

108 West Sixth Street. Phone 279.
“When you think of me. do not think of building 

supplies, but when >ou think of building supplies, think 
of me.”

'
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1. It's always on event in ony fam
ily when the fine-flavored goodness 
of Admiration Coffee is discovered. 
You simply can't keep enthusiasm 
under control once you've tasted if. 
For here's the coffee with every
thing— delightful freshness, linger
ing fragrance, spirited, thrilling 
flavor.

A t ■ r ' \

kjl «r
2. Probably more people have told 
one another about Admiration than 
ony other product in the Southwest. 
Telling friends becomes a matter of 
pride —  ond offhand admiration. 
You like to participate in another s 
enthusiasm, especially when it s so 
full-hearted.

L '

• \

3. If you've waited this long to 
try it, you've missed a lot. But 
certainly don't postpone the joy 
any longer. Buy a pound and 
brew a pot of Admiration today. 
This very day go out and get if. 
Never again will any other brand 
satisfy you,

'FccA'SfHtof/i andyH eflca/
It is all of that and more. It is superb 
— like no other coffee you've ever 
tasted. That's why every third cup 
of coffee drunk in the Southwest is 
Admiration Coffee!

2 "w t ;i f j

Admiration/''/1
L u x u r i o u s  F l a v o r  i n  E v e r y  C u p  / see

R. C. ISBELL,
With 35 years’ experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

We can make ANYTHING, but 

specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks, 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.

Sales and 
Service

Authorized
Dealer

There s a Ford in Your Future
BUI don t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, T E X A S . 

119 W. Seventh St. I’honc -IT-


